
among which thmo failures occurred was only
431,000 throo yours ago, while now It 1b 603,004.

LOCAL STOCK AND DOND MARKET.
Ituyiiuj, StlUug,

S. r.n of *Bl.
U. H. G-2()fl of *O2.

8. S-IWh of ’Ol,
V. 8. ft-‘2l>B of ’Art 117)4
\J, 8. R-aoa of *66 January and July,

U. 8, 5-20 a of ’O7 January and July,
U. 8.6-20 a of ’OO Januaryand July,

,117#
.113#.112#
.111#
-Hl#
Hl#

HIX

117?*lU,X
najtf
USX
111?.'
111?*
111?*

~Oflmilllut, os»nd lut.
..UTnmllut. 00 and lot,

ICMOa
U. B. r.s (now Issue).
U. S. currency 05,..
Gold (full weight),..
Gold cannons.......
Gold exelianga
Sterling
OhtoAffo Oily 75,,...
Cook CountyTs..,.
Town, county, and city 10 per

cam bonds
LATEST.

New York. Jan. 20.—Customs receipts, SBOO,-
000.

Treasurydisbursements, $201,000.
Money closed easyat 4. ,

Sterling dull at $1.84 for00 days; for
*&oid ranged at ; closed at lUJ-jT*
Carryingrates wore 4(556.
Clearings, $24,000,000.
Hiatobonds quiet and strong.
Oovoruraonla firmcousidorablobusiness.
Stocks weak early In thoday at. a decline of %

@l*<. After noon areaction sot In, and the de-
cline was recovered, and tho market closed
strong at noariy tho highest prices of
the day. Tho principal dealings wore iu
Lake Shore, which was an exception
to the general early decline, Union Pacific,
Western Union, and St. Paul. Tho solos be-
tween 10 and 2 o’clock wore 121.000 shares;
of which 42,000 wore Lake Shore,
17,300 Western union, 6,000 Union Pacific, 7,600
Lackawanna, 7,200 Now York Control, 7,000 St.
Paul, 6,70(1 Pacific Mail, aud 5.000 Chios.
Michigan Contra! advanced from to 03K-
The Express says collections in tho dry-goods
trade are very much hotter this year than last.
Quo of the loadinghouses reports that thus far
In January theyhave averaged 7 per cent bettor
than January last.

Sterling, 4.KJ>tf.
OOVGRNMENT BONDS.

Coupons, *Bl 118’klCoupouR, *O7.
Coupons, »C 2 114*;.Coupons, *OB.
Coupons, *O4 lift# 10-40*
Coupons, *OS 6*,.
Coupons, , <Js(uovr)....llo*,'jNow fls

BTATR BONDS.
Mlssouris 03# Vlrginis’s, old 42
Touucsacos, old 80# NortU Carolina’s, 01d..28
Touuessecs, now 80# North Carolina's, now.lo
Virginias, now... 49

STOCKS.
•St.Pani pfd,

Western Uni0n....... 7fl*£ Wubnab 54
Quicksilver.......... 29 Wabash pfd 70
Adams .Express 85 Fort Wayne 91#
Wells Farg0.......... 00 Terre Haute 13#
American Express.... Cl#iTcrroHaulo pfd 33
United States Ex CO#', Chicago ft Alton 108#
Pacific Mall 41# Chicago ft Alton pfd..109
NcwYork!Contral..,.lo3,V Ohio ft Mississippi... 34#
Erie. 47# Clove., Oln. ft C01.... 77
Erlo pfd 71 Chi., Uur, ft Qulncy.,lo4#
Hnrlctn 125 Lake Shore 82#
Harlem pfd 118 Indiana Central 31#
Michigan Central..., 91# Illinois Central .100
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W... 88# Union PaclQo stock... 35
Northwestern 60# Union Pacific bonds.., 85#
Northwestern pfd.... 72# Central Isolde bonds. 95#
Ilock Island 105 Del., Lack.ftWcstcru.lOlji
Now Jersey Central..lo3#[Uoston, Hart, ftErie. 2#
St. Paul 47# i

HEAL ESTATE.

TUo following inatrumouta wor« filed for.
record ouMonday, Jan. 20:

cm rnopEiviT.

Western av, sw cor of Sixteenth Bt, of, COO 2-10x
CM WO ft, dated Jan. 23. Henry H. Walker toOliver
Porin; consideration, $01,200.

Washington st, CO feet eof Hoyno at, nf,
ft, dated Jan. 1; consideration, $6,000.

Walker st, 202Jtf ft wof Pcsplalues st, 8 f, 24x111X
fi, dated Jan.23; consideration, $3,500.

Fifthav, 64 foot nof Harrison at, of, undivided X
of 20*ixl20 ft, dated Jan.24; consideration, SIO,OOO.

Wabash av, so cor of Thirty-fonth st, w f, 225x
174 8-10 ft, dated Oct. 10, 1872} consideration, $33,-
750.

Twenty-second st, n w cor of Wood st, s f, 26x326 ft,
withbuildings, dated Jan. 34 ; consideration, $3,000.

Oakley st, 120 ft n of Kluzio st, w f, 25x130 ft,
datedFob. 21,1873: consideration, SBOO.

Klk Grove st, 104 2-10 ft a and so of North av, s w
f, 25 ft to alloy, dated May 6, 1873 | consideration,
S6OO.Blssett st, 176 ft s of Sophia st, w f, 26x136 ft, dated
Pee. 1.1873; consideration, $3,800.

Centro av, 201 ft s of Harrison at, c f, 20x131 ft,
dated Jaty 16, 1673; consideration, $3,060.

Bremer st, HiX ft n of Onk st, w f, 21x100 ft, dated
Jan. 34; consldoratioo, $1,025.

Lot 18, lu Lake at and Central Park subdivision of
part w X s w X See 11,SO, 13, dated Jan. 33 ; consid-
eration. $1,600.

Loavm at, 63 ft n of Washington st, © f, 91x118 ft,
doted Jon. 13; consideration, $3,000.

DaKoven st, no cor of Jefferson st, 8 f, 81x118 ft,
dated Jan. 2 ; consideration, $7,000.

MOiITU OK CITY LIMITS.
Ashlandav, no cor of Wellington av, entire block of

CO lota, dated Jan. 26; consideration, $20,000.
BOOTH OK CITY LIMITS.

Lots 10, 17, 18, Block 2, like's Subdivision, nw if
novb wif Sec. 3, 38, 14, dated Oct. IC, 1872: con-
sideration, £13,125.

Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 1, Eleanor’s Subdivision of 12
acres InneKswK Sco, 10, 88, 14, doted May 13,
1873; consideration, $0,750.

Lots 1 and 2 of McPougaU’a Subdivision of Lot T,
Block 37. See 16,38,14, dated Jon. 23; consideration,
$1,300.

Lot 10, Scmcrbry k Grns’ Subdivision of Block 28,
Soc 10,38,14, dated Pec. 30,18T3; consideration, $625.

Lot oof Bomo block, dated Doc. 30, 1873; considera-
tion, SC2S.

Lot 38, Block 1, Wrightk Windetfs Subdivision ofnwifawKso# 800 9, 38,14, dated Jan. 19 ; con-
sidoratiou, SSOO.

COMMERCIAL.

Monday Evening, Jan.28.
Tho following wore tboreceipts and shipments

of tho loading articles of produce in Chicago
during tho past forty-eight hours, and for tho
corresponding date ouo year ago t

BKOIUPTB, SHIPMENTS.

Flour, brla 10,008 3,25H| 10,428 8,312
Wicat.hu 125,240 14,7U0! 100,411 2,83‘i
Corn, bu 20,025 8,M)5 6,101 2,246Oata/lm 20,780 3,180 15,403 3,177
Rye.hU 4,23-1 1,530 1,000 400
Burley, bu 10,HC0 SXvH>U 21,053
Gross seed, 1U>..... 140,080 0,480 10,303 6,010
Flux seed, ILfl 1,070
Broom corn, 1b5.... 12,800 16,665) 2,134 1,051
Cured meats, lbs... 122,105 04,000 2020,223 014,530
Beef, brla 20 38 70 63
Pork, brls 38 ; 727 67
Lard, lbs 09,170 19,333 221,877 044,400
Tallow, lbs 22,940 1,760
Butter, lbs 58,539 11,140( 02,300 6,670
Dressed hogs, N0... 2,245 1,954 533 1,843
Live hogs. No 8,281 20,990 3,530 5,451
Cuttle, No 843 1,322 1,754 1,107
sheep, No 02 8,135 192 1,392
Hides, lbs 109,705 30,445 128,110 78,020
Ulghwlncs, brls.... 230 103 211 216
Wool, lbs 173,300 10,450 108,220 6,000
Potatoes, bu........ 1,135... 27
Lumber, mft 190,000 279,000 938,720 144.000
Shingles, 1580,000 100,000 1142,000 80,000
Lath, 47,000
Sail,brls 629 78 375 101

.HOV

Canton

1Wi

,11774
.117#.114*
.115.najtf

HTir.if,/in.

Now Y0rk.......
Alljiuiy
Hutlivlu
(JlllOrtlfO*.
MUwnukuo......DulutU
Tu10i1ii...........
Dotrult.....
O»wn*io*Ht. la>uU........
Ilonlim.
Tunmlo.. ......

MontrealriilUduliililA*..,
HalMmoro
Hall NhUnnoiiU.,UiiN.V.cuiiaU.

1,110.01110,000
3,009, llrt1,609,066

8,886JUI.OM)
um.iw6
tUiO, uoo
17-1.721Ba, wI
AH, 108
7lC*,'iVW
lIM,but1116.479769,M!i1,400,000

£1)7,11011
49.477

390,000
101.90.11110.9M

• 11,070
BOI.WH
1110,0(10100.071

309.001
1,0,000

in,aid
. I, I'd

• 1.0001(1.181
187,870

11). (iM
3J.86.H1X6.000111,100

50.V98
•UW.tOO

ToUJ-J»n. 17,*7-1. 111.1)87,184) MlO.Rtfl U.MJ.rW
TuUl-ilnn. 10,*71. 6,41>1,ttW 4Hib'i’«uia, *74. imwi.uui MM,b?r. a.isuwi■l'ouUn.io M.’TJI. U 2W1.H1 UI juts, «■
ToUil-l»0tf. au,'73i HJtA.’lMl MW.iVI 'J.DOft.M .afil-Jnn. ul’sal almjaiu ji.aa.»H A“iE

� kallmatod. f Itiolusivo of ctouk uflrtU lu KowYurk,

Tho following wore tho olouitiff prlotw on tlio
cull on provlalonß, which wauinuululou uiia af-
ternoon: Pork—Ooah or aollor January, SM.-IU
(7j)M.SD; February, ; March,

? April, sls.tU)f?jd6.4o. Lard—
OaHh or aollor January, sU.2oficy.2B; hobniary,
frlUOtfjW.aTK; March. ; April,
SU.TakwM* Short Clear—Omli. Ho hid ? tob-
nmry. Ho bill; March, Btfo bid; April, H%obid.
Hiiort lliba—Cash, 7«u bid t i
Muriili, *B.aajtf®H.M| April.
HboulUoru-Oaaii, Hh'&Oa; 1 obrnary, ;

March, (l@li>£o j April, olTored at G^o.
LATKHT.

Wheat ffm moderately active ouu lower, owlig

1,003,881
ft),600
87.108

1,619,96880.710

6U1.H.V1
60,000
JU.ISW

11U.1M010,610

Tlio vUlbla nupi
jjmimryat thu pilake uiul mmbounl
in in trauHlt ou I
1874:

JniOin (it

T, 27, 1874.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY.

Monday Eveniho, Jab. 20.
Now York exchange was weaker in tiltsmarket

fco-day, and Hold at COo to 7Coper SI,OOO discount.
In the country and in the other Western clUos
there Booms, however, to ho a demand for Now
York exchange to pay Eastern debts, and orders
wore received here from various quarters for
Now York funds.

Thomovement of currency between titlecity
and tlio country Booms to have now turned decid-
edly in favor of the city. Tim aggrogato re-
ceipts of currency to-daywore considerably in ex-
cess of the shipments. Currency is coming in
freely from the sections southwest and directly
west of hero* while theonly direction In which
it is goingout Booms to bo to Northern lowaand
Southern Minnesota, whore tho high price of
whoat is still causing an active movement to
marketwhat theyhave on hand.

ARUNDANOE OF MONET.
The indications of greater abundance of

money, not only In tho local market, but
throughout tho country, both Bast and West,
increase from day to day. Tho majority of our
local banks do not say money Is easy yet, be-
cause they have already loaned extensively to
speculators iu pork and grain. But, if money
wore not really abundant hero, tho speculators
would findit impossible to carry the $4,000,000
or so of pork and provisions aud tho sev-
eral millions of dollars worth of grain being
hold in this market. Thus, while our local
banks have boon saying that money was u work-
ing very close,” thereal state of tho caso was
that tbo abundance of moneywas inducing a
speculation iu provisions that would not havo
been possible otherwise. Under an ordinary
condition of tho money market, the holders of
provisions would havoboon obliged to ship and
realize at lower pi-ices long ago.

...

But tho speculative rise in railway slocks In
New York, and of provisions and grain iu tho
West, both of which began several weeks ago,
and have been sustained by the ease in tho
money market, do not furnish sufficient employ-
ment for tho money. Deposits in banks through-
out tho country arc steadily increasing. It is
probable that tho aggregate deposits in tho
commercial banks of Chicago arc now noariy
equal to what they wore at this time last year.
If wo Judge by tho amounts of money being
Bent into this city to Invest In commercial paper
and Joan on collaterals, tho country west of this
city Is more abundantly supplied with money
than it has boon for some years. There is, in
fact, overy reason why it should bo so; tho
country has sold one of tho largest
hog crops over marketed, aud an immense
amount of wheat and other grains, all at
good prices, and if money can over ho plenty in
the agricultural districts it should ho so now.
In Now York City tho aggregate deposits in tho
banks are nowmuch larger thamat this timelast
rear. On tho 16th instant tho aggrogato deposits
in tho banka of Now York was $240,000,000,
whereas on Bob. 8, 1873, they were only a little
ovor $220,000.000, Atpresent everythingpoints
to tbo probability that, by the Bth of next month,
tho aggrogato deposits in that city will bo near
$25,000,000 in excess of what they wore one year
previous. In view of the fact that thereis an
active export demand for our breadstuffs and
provisions, and that as these ore being taken out
of the country it loaves loss and loss ofany com-
modity to invest the moneyin, It scorns possible
that wo are on theeve of a further and greater
speculative rise iu prioco of everything of which
theprice can bo controlled in tins country.

A POPULAR BBLUBION.
Notwithstanding tkia abundance of money,

which must bo evident to any one who will
open hie eyes and look about him, we have tbo
spectacle of Kelley, and Logan, and Porry, and
Bogy, and a hundredother Congressmen, besides
several hundred thousand business men
throughout thecountry, demanding an increase
of irredeemable currency,hnd declaring that tbo
industrial and commercial interests of tbo coun-
try cannot revive without It. Wo look around
for thoevidences of ibis panic, and wo find, it is
true, a few branches of manufacturing Industry
whose occupation is gone, because it depended
on an unwarranted extension of railroads into
wildernesses whore there was no legitimate use
for them; but, ou tbo other hand, wo find
merchants who deal in all staple commodities
cheerful, and enjoying os good a trade os they
over do at this season of tho year. In
the country. wo find that wheat
is 10 cents per bushelhigher, com 20 cents ner
bushel higher, andporksl per 100 pounds higher
than they worn before the panic began in Sep-
tember. Whore, tbou, is this depression of trado
and stringency of inouoy about which the infla-
tionists are making such a wail? < Verily it looks
as though some delusion bad seized upon tho
minds of a largo part of tho business community
which prevents them from seeing what is going
on around them.

Something over a month ago, when Congress 1
—utterly demoralized by tho public clamor for 1some sort erf legislative relief, and incompetent, ,
oo it is yet, to legislate on subjects of which it ;
docs not understand even tho fundamentalprin-
ciples—was ready to rush into tho ab-
surdities of repealing tho Bankrupt law, iand authorizing tho issue of some hun-
dreds of millions of greenbacks and 1
lending theni to tbobanks throughout thocoun- \
try, wo said that if Congress would watt until
the end of January, it would find that there was ]
no occasion for either the repeal of tho Bank- ■
nipt law, or tho issue of moro greenbacks, ex-
ceptpossibly tbo temporary issue of a part of
tho so-oallod $44,000,000 reserve. Had not
tbo insane desire to go to war with somebody
encouraged tho farco of tho Cuban complica-
tions, and made thopretext for spending largo
sums of mouoy to repair tho navy, therewould 1have boon neither opportunity or excuao for <
putting outoven as muohns there has boon of ,
tho $44,000,000, and, under the present increase
of tho public revenue, there is no oxouso lor
putting outa single dollar moro.

FAILURES IK 1878 AND 1872.
The annual circularof Messrs. Bun, Barlow &

Co., of tho Now York Mercantile Agency,con-
tains the following interesting statistical and
comparative statements of tho failures of linns
and individuals throughout tho United States
during 1872 and 1873:

1873. 1873.

«h,-5
States. 2.a Amountq/ l-S Amount ofc UabtlMu, 5 UalilUldt,

Alabama ............. M
"

$1,337,000 7S $1,601,000
Arkansas 17 SU7.UM 20 Sl7,uuo
California 70 1,500,000 80 2,434,000
Cimnootlcut lot 1,452,UK) 70 2.37(1,000
Delaware 31 663,000 21) 189,000
District ofColumbia. 1.7 210.000 8 59.(X) 0
Florida 10 aw,«m 15 179,000
Georgia 87 8,113,000 73 1,893,000

Indiana 134 2,2><0.000 W 991,000
Jowa 141 1,917,000 91 878,000
Kansas W 821,000 W 880,000
Kentucky 125 2.217,000 Vi 2,1M,«00
Louisiana 74 2,831,000 85 8,100.000
Maine SO 752.000 00 1,073,000Maryland 63 1,229.000 75 6,045,000
MassachusatU 309 11,324,(810 353 55.374.1K10Michigan 248 8,917,000 175 2,720,000
Minnesota 61 W4.oUi| 43 407.000
MiSßisilpul 79 IW9.UU) ftt fAU.CKO
Missouri 188 6.887,000 1 175 2,670,000Nebraska 22 311,(KKi: 17 SOI.OUO
Now Hampshire 27 513,000t 117 417, IKKJ
Now .loraoy. 119 2,482,0001 128 2,030,000
Now York 541 13,721,000' 423 8,417,000
Now York City 844 92,635,000; 315 20,6*4,0)0
North Carolina 83 673,000 30 ‘>2,00(1
Ohio 821 11,320,000 228 f1,W9,0C0Punnsylrania 570 ;i1.41.VK.0| 415 9.422.000
Rhode Island M JJS,2.MMK.O| 4(1 1,179,000Bouth Carolina 36 I,«7.WX)| 4(i sol, 000
Tennessee 77 I,KW,(MW 68 1,438, (KPTerritories 44 fWLctWn U, . 2fi‘2,u«Texas 116 l,7M,ciHl 1 V 5 860,000Vermont 31 350,009 :w 229, 000Va.andW.Va 125 S.WI.WM', H« l.U&.wxiWiiooniin 81 1,674,(KK11j C 6 1,137,000

Totals MBB S23B,4KMm: . 4'.^
fuilurMIn

J'tar, A’, r. City, Haianttt\f V, •>, Tnlul,A’o. l.iahUlUei So, Mubtliixl.iiibditUi,
IWO .... 430 $20,573,
1871 .... 324 20.740.UKJ 2,691 4H,Ml‘.i:u: J.!'ls 8.1,#2,000

1973 .... 644 93,635,00014,639 133.881.1: ;i ;,.K1 224,499,000
Commentingon tho above figures tho NowYork financial Chronicle says :
“ It appears that tho Increase over Inst yoarIn tho amount of liabilities of those who Imvofailed is $107,443,000. This total at first sightseems very largo, hut wo mustremember that itIncludes all thoheavy failuresiu this city, somoof whom have now resumed, and & very largo

portion of tbobalance was for loans on collot-orals which have since boon liquidated or ad-justed. In fact $72,000,000 of the increase ischarged to Now York city, and $5,000,000 moro
to the State, leaving only $30,000,000 for
tho entire balance of tho country, and of this$22,000,000 was mPennsylvania. It Is not dif-
ficult to understand those figures; they only
illustrate whatwas known before that tho panic
was staid boforo it reached tho generalmercan-
tile classes.

Tho number of failures, as given in tills re-
port. presents a much moro satisfactory picture,
reaching only 5,183 this year, against 4,000 in1872, 2,916 in 1871, and 8,551 in 1870. This
increase hi no moro than natural, as will bo
admitted, since the number of business firms

Bran.

Withdrawn from store yesterday for city con-
sumption: 1,420bu wheat, 3,033 hu com, 1,673
bu oats, 781 buryo, -129bubarley.

Tho following grain has boon inspected into
store this morning, up to 10 o'clock : 132 ears
wheat, 61 cars corn, 20 cars oats, G cars ryo, 17
cars harloy. Total, 22G cars, or 86,000 bu.

Tho proposed “call" on 'Change does not
moot with universal favor,and a vote will bo
takon on thosubject to-morrow (Tuesday).

Baltimore, Md., has adopted our system and
standards of grain inspection, and will hence-
forth grade groin precisely os It is done in this
city. Tho Botroit grain dealers, after having
wrestled a long timewith thodishonest practice
of mixing spring with winter wheat, havo at lust
adopted thoIllinois rulo thatmixtures of grain
shall bo inspected os belonging to the lowest
grade contained in themixture.

The national Crop ftejwter grows in value
with each successive number. Tho children
have not yet begun to cry for it, but the fathers
are rapidly recognizing it as a very valuablecontribution to our knowledge in regard to tho
crops.

Tho loading produce marketsworo strongerto-
day all round, chiolly because tho receipts worolight, both in hogs and breadstuff#. Tbo mild
weather. nowbo long continued, boa played
havoo with thoroads m tho country, and pro-
vontod them from being lined for tho transporta-
tion ofproduce. If tho winter should continue
to bo an open one, an 1b now feared by many,
with a temperature of 8 to 10 dogroHß above the
average, It would louvo uu very little to trado on
by Hprlng, and menace tho crops of next sum-
mernearly all round.

In tho market for domestic dry goods therewas fair activity at firmly maintained prices.Tho number of outside buyers lu attendance
was larger than on this day Just
week, and tho orders received by mall
also made a better showing, Groceries continue
fairly active, with prices generally linn. Tho
weak feeling for some time post pervading tho

. sugar market has now givou place to one of

firmness, tho market to-day showing consider-
ablo strength. Coffees wont up another }{o\
now quoted at for choice to fancy
llio, and at 40@40)tfo for O. G. Java. 11100,
unices, soaps, starch, and other articles wore
steady and unchanged. There was a quieter
fooling In the butter market, but there was no
visible softening of prices, the small supplyinducing a contldont fooling among holders.
Cheese remains Arm at former quotations. In
the Ash, driod-frult, and canned goods markets
there wore no now developments, trade being
fair at about previous rates. Bagging was Arm,
and in cotton seamless goods there Is some
prospool of a further advance. Coal, pig-iron,
paints, and tobacco remain unchanged. Oils
wore fairlynotlvo and Armor.

Thodemand for lumber won againreported fair,
ibointerior trade being especially good, and tho
market is vary steady for fencing and common
lumber, and Armforsbinglosand lath. Dealers In
hardware report a fairly active and steadily in-
creasing business in their lino of goods, and a
strong market, particularly for tin-plate. copper,
ami nails. Baltremains quiot and steady. Tho
higher gradesof broom-corn woro advanced )<jO.
Trade la fair for the season, though tho transac-
tions aro generally small. Tho marketis Ann,
and a considerable amount of com ishold for
higher prices, consequently tho amount offered
for solo is rather light ; tho wholo
supply at this point is not largo.
Wool was quiot and firm. There
was no improvement in tho bay trade,and, in
tho absence of any material demand, prices
woro weak and irregular. Hoods woro quiet, ex-
cepting timothy, which was raoro active. No
change in quotations was reported. Tho hide
market was rather dull and easy. Poultry was
quiot, but skoady.

Illgbwlnos woro in fair demand, and Armat
advance. Bales woro reported of ICObrlsat

05%0 per gallon.
Dressedhogs woro In good shipping demand,in spito of tho mildor weather, and Arm in con-

sequence of a rather light supply. Holders
easily obtained Saturday's prices early, and Co
advance later. Tho market closed Arm at $0.30
@6.40 por 100 lbs. Bales woro reported of 017
at $0.40; 143 at $0.30: 203 at .80.25, and 37
(onlte) at SO.OO. Total, 1,000 head.

Provisions woro moderately active, and again
stronger. Moss pork advanced 20a por brl; lard10c por 100 lbs, and moats fully%o por lb. Hogs
woro in light supply at tho stock-yards, advanc-
ing 10@12>fo por 100 tbs in consequence, and
this reacted on product, which was in very good
demand early, though pork and lard cased off
somewhat towards tho clobo. Tho greatest de-
mand was for moats, but much of that seemed
to bo speculative. Tho European buyers still
hang off, or take bold very sparingly ; but tho
South is buying more willingly now in St. Louis
and somo other markets, and some of those or-
ders have, undoubtedly, found thoir way hero,
though w« cannot say to what extent yot. It is
probable that several of thorn woro horo to-dav.
Those, with lard being undoubtedly in. light
stock, with no prospect of material auditions by
thopacking of next month, commandeda good
speculative inquiry, while pork was slow of sale,
being only wanted to fill a few options. Most
of February pork has boon already turned over
Into March, so that there will not probably bo a
break a wookbanco, unless it onsuo from natural
heaviness. Tho market dosed at thofollowing
range ofprices : Mess pork, cash or sollor Jan-
uary, 514,40@14.50 ; do sollcr February, $14.65
@14.57>$ ; do sollorMarch, $14.90@14.95 ; do
seller April. $15.35@15.40; prime moss pork.
$12.7G®13.00; extra primo do. $11.75@12.00.
Lord, cash or seller January. $9.25@9.27><t ; do
sellerFebruary, $9.30@9.32)-5; dosollor March,
5U.52)£®9.55; do sollor April, $9.80@9.85.
Qroon hams at 9@9%c for 10and 16 tbaverages;
sweetpickled hams, 9@10)£o ; dry salted moats,
loose, at CJtfc for shoulders; for Cum-
borlands; for long clear; for short
ribs; B@B|£e for short clear; tho same boxed nt
%c por lb above these prices. Qroon meats
lower than salted do. Moats for February de-
livery a shade higher, for March delivery
higher, and for April JYo higher than cash
prices. Mess beef, $8.25@8.50 ; extra moss do,
$9.76@10.00; beef hams, $23.0U@23.60. City
tallow, 7@7>£c; grooso quotable at
Sales woro reported of 600 brls moss pork sell-
er February at SI4.GU; 760 brls do ut $14.55;
760brls do at $14.50; 1,750 brls do seller March
at $15.00; 1,000 brls do sollor April at $15.40;
4,686 tea lard, at several country points at
cash, aud 9c seller February; 350 tea lard sollor
Februaryat $9.30; 760 tea do at $9.25; 750 tes
do seller last toodays in February, nt DosMoincs,
at Oo; 650 tesdosellerMarch nt $9.574<i; 2,750 tes
doat $9.55; 600 tes do at
shoulders, sellerFebruary, at 6^o; 60,000 lbs
do (ohoico), seller March, at 6%e; 100,000 lbs
do at 6><c; 250,000 tbs do, at DosMoincs, at6c; 224 boxes Cumborlands (S3 lbs), at Kansas
City, at7%o; 100,000 lbs short ribs, sollor Feb-
ruary, at
lbs do at $7.68^; 20,000 lbs do (green) at 7>£o ;

390.000 lbs do, seller March, at tijfo ; 100,000 lbs
do at 8)^o; 250,000 lbs do (at DoaMoiuos) utßc;
100.000 tbs short clear, sollor February, ut B)<c ;

100.000 lbs do, sollor March, at 8%o ; 10,000 lbs
green bams (16 lbs)at 9c; 300 tes sweet nicklod
hams (16 tbs) at lOo; 600 tea do, sollor March,
at 10)£o; 80,000 lbs bacon hams at 12>£c, can-
vassed andpacked; 200 tes packer's grouso at
Cc; 217 tes do ou private terms.

Flour was quiot ami unchanged, though tho
volume of sales was about twice os largo as ou
Saturday. Exporters woro looking around
rather frooly, but thoy refused to pay more than
$5.85(5)5.90 for Aour. which was hold firmly at
$6.00 last week, aim holders did not care to
raako concessions, seeing that wheat was
stronger. Bran was Arm. Solos woro reported
of 2DUbrls white winter extras on private terms;
200brls spring extras (Minnesota) at $6.76 ; 200
brls do (White Rose) at $6.00 ; 100 brls (low) at
$4.75; 460 brls do on private terms : lUO brls
superfine at $4.76 ; 100 brls do at $4.50 ; 100
brls rye on private terms. Total, 1,460 brls.
AJao 10 tons oran at $15.00, to urrivo; 10 tons
middlings at $16.50, delivered. Tho following
wero closing prices:
Fair togood white winters,
Choice do
Hod winters
Choice to fancy spring extras,
Medium to good do
Good tochoke Minnesota....
Patent do
Pair to choice spring, superfine,
Common do
Rye dour .
Buckwheat do.

.$ 7.00 0 S.CO
. 8.50 0 9.50
, 5.75 0 7.25

0.00 (<8 6.:>U
5.35 0 6.b7^
6.00 0 7.00
8.00 012,00
8.75 0 5.00
0.00 0 0.60
4.40 0 4.80
7.00 0 7.75

14.50 015.00
Wheat was active and strong, at an average

advance of 1%@1%0 per bu, under circum-
stances of considerable encouragement to hold-
ers. The advices from Liverpool quoted that
market strong; Now York was similarly firm,
ami our receipts wore comparatively light, with
the prospect of only a small daily volume for
some time to come to moot a good demand for
shipment. Tho inquiry to-day won loss impul-
sive than isusual when tho market stiffens; it
was steady from all classes of buyers, hence
prices woro uniform till near tho end of tho
session, though several attempts woro made to
break tuo market. Outside ardors for options
woro fair in volume, and tho local shorts filled
In freely to the extent of tho offerings, while
there was a moderate shipping demand forall
grades below No. 1, including No. 2, which has
boon hitherto neglected. Towards tho close tho
buying orders scorned to have boon mostly
filled; and sellers being more numerous, tho
advance was nearly lost. Holler February
opened at $1.25%, declined to $1.25%,
advanced to $1.26%, foil back to $1.20,
rose to $1.2G%, and weakened to$1.25% at the
close. Boiler March sold at $1.28%&U.2U%,
closing at tho inside. Boiler the month, or cosh
No. 2 spring, sold at $1.25%@1.20. closing at tho
Inside, with a premium of %@%o per lm for
Northwestern receipts. No. 1 spring was dull
and nominal at $1.2fi%@1.27. No. Uspringclosed
at $1.19. and rejected do at $1.13 oulmdo the
llock Island Elevator. Oush sales woro reported
of 2,000 bu No. 2 Northwestern at $1.20%;
81,200 hu No. 2 spring at $1.20 ; 0,21)0 bu do at
$1,25% ; 18,-100 bu do at $1.25% ; 5,000 hu do at
$1.25% ; 6,000 bu do at $1.25% ; 1,000 hu No. ii
spring at $1.10% ; 400 bu do at $1.10% ; 1,000
hu do at $1.10; 400 Lu rejected spring at
$1.10% ; 400 bu do (It. I.) at $1.12%. Total,
72,200 bu.

Coru was lu very good demand throughout,
and steady at auaverage advance of pur hu.
This was chiolly a uonaoijuouco of email re-ceipts, though other markets woro quoted linn.
Liverpool was stronger, unci advices fromcouu-
trypoints generally concur lu eluting that tho
farmers cannot travel over tho country roads,
except on foot, and that supplies from tho farm
tiro therefore practically out oiT till tho roads
havo been hardened by the front, Homo of our
onorntoru claim, too, that the shortage on tho
lußt crop will roach 600,1100,000 bu, which 1b a
much larger figure than tho ofllclul estimates
on which tho rocont advance wub principally
baaed. They Hay that there 1b little moro
of tho old cam to como forward, and oxpreaa
strung double an to tho probability of beingaide
to keep tho nowcorn hi good condition through
tho hot weather. Towanla the end of the huh-
blou tho market woakonud hi sympathy with
wheat, and the greaterportion of tho advance
wbb loat. Keller February opened at rone
to fell back to 00, advanced to and
recoded to 58%e, cloelng at QBji.Cc, Keller March
sold at oU(£p(JojJtfo, cloning at Keller May

■ sold nl closing at 06j)£o, Cash No.
: 2, oraoller thomouth, Bold at clon-
ing at tho hißido, Now No. 2 wan umetivo, llc-
jootodoloaod at Oloforold, andabout 00u for new.
Cash Boloa woro reported of 11,GUO bu No. 2, old.
at 68jtfc $ 6,000 bu do at 68%o; 8,200 bu doai
68>tfo | 2,000 bu rejootod, old, at WjiX° i 2,101) bu

do ftt 61; 1,200 bn do nt MUo; 2,800 bu do nt
51o: 2,000 bit doat MUo : 3,000 bu do, now, ut
00%o; 4,800 bn dout OUl^o: 800 bu dont GOc; 40q
bu do nt
track? 1,000 bu now nt 51c free on board owe.
Total, 48,300 bu.

Oats wore In good demand, and averaged U@
higher, under the iuiluonco of light receipts

hero and greater firmness In Now York, added to
sympathy with wheat and corn. Only a fewbuy-
ers wore willing to pay the advanced prices, how-
ever, and the market cosedoff later, In company
with tholoading cereal. Seller February opened
at and advanced to 43<ko, closing at
Seller March sold at 44#(5j>400, closingat 41J5j0.
Seller May sold at Cash No. 2
closed at and rejected at OOjlfc bid. Cash
sales wore reported of 0,000 bu No. 2 nt 43U° ;

5.000 bu do nt 45%0; 000 mi do at 43U<* I 000 bu
rojoclod at 41o; 000 bit do nt 390: 000 bu do nt
14.000bu.

Ilyo was quiet and strong. The only sales
reported wore nt Saturday's prices, being 800 bu
No. 3nt BOe, and 3,000 bu do at 7(%0, both on
2o storage. This would make regular about 780.
There was, however, little offered at those fig-
ures, tho bulk of tho rye now hero being hold on
thohauls of 800 for regular No. 2. Tho demand
is fair, and tho receipts continue light.

Harley was quiet and firm. Buyers seemed
willing to take considerable quantities at Satur-
day’s prices, but tho offerings wore generally
hold 3@40 higher, bonce there was little trading.
Tho subjoined list of sales gives as good an idea
as can bo gathered ofa marketso irregular that it
reminds oneof tho llttleblaokpig,whichran about
so much that the boy could not count him inwith tho rest. Barley is very excitable, and a
rise or fallof 10c or 300per ba is equally likely
to occur at any moment. Cash sates wore re-
ported of 400 mi No. 2and 200 bu Northwestern
do at *1.701 400 bu No. 8 (N. W.) at $1.00; 800
bu doat $1.48; 400 bu doat $1.45; 1,200 bu re-
jected at $1.40: 1,200 bu do at $1.37; 16,000 bu
by sample "(Utah) at $1.95; 800 hu do
at $1.70; 1,700 bu do at $1.65; 1,200 bu do at
$1.60; 400 bu do at $1.60; 400 bu doat $1.46.
Total, 26,100 bu.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tho following mlvlooa woro received on

’Change to-day, in addition to those given in our
tolcgruphio columns:

Jan.30.—Loudon—Cargoes oS const, wheat upward
tendency. Corn firm. Cargoes on passage, both wheat
aud corn firmer. Mark Lane—Wheat firmer. Corn
Ann. Liverpool—Wheat market Improving. Corn
steadier.

EXPORTS PROM THE SEABOARD.
Thofollowing aro tho aggregate exports of

tho urtlalos named, from tho ports of Portland,
Boston, New York. Philadelphia', and Baltimore,
for tho week ending Jau. 24 :

Flour, brls 87,800 Pork, brls., 4,050
Wheat, bu 868.000 Oacou, ILs 10,187,000
Corn, bu 600,000 Lard, lb 2,863,000
llyo, bu 30,000

Tho export clearances for Europe from tho
ports of Now York, Boston, Montreal, Philadel-
phia, and Baltimore, aggregated, woro for the
uudormoutlouod weeks as follows:

ytnur, UViraf, Corn, Jfyt, I'eai,
brls, bu, bu. bu, bu.

Jan. 22, >74 48,1101
dan. 1f»,'54 W.tfJli 81)9,177 V.U.IiU 14,303 8.11)5
Jan. b 20,734 870,2.% i 201,U&
Jau. 1 25,151 883,338,2k 14.531 4.735

Total, 4 weeks,,. 139,1156 3.49LU73 1,*183,856 "Ts.tfeODoo. 28 13,830 000,448 310,378 2,000
D0c.21 '21,573 721,790 400.319 26.338
Duo. 14 I3,(S(0 801,7U3 884,4Hi 7,338 4.070
Doo. 7..... 2o,UK) 851,878 429,H1 41,838

Total, 4weeks... 4,778,823 1,469,07s 77,671 4870.
OTHER PRODUCE STATISTICS.Tho Now York J’roduceJS-xchamje Weekly gives

tho following:
The receipts at San Francisco of wheat, flour iu-

cludud, for tho first six mouths of tho harvest year
approximate C,854,710 centals of wheat, against 7,471,-
733 centals in 1873. Tho exports same time, first six
mouths of the harvest year 1873, bavo been, including
Oregon supplies, 6,693,850 centals, against 6,090,300
centals for tho corresponding time in 1873. It is com-
puted that thoro is a remaining surplus stock of about
3,000,000 centals of wheat. Oregon sent direct to
United Kingdom from July 1 to Dec. 81, 408,145 cen-
tals of wheat, and 28,611 brls of fiour.

Tho export movement from Atlantic seaboard ports
during tho last eight weeks in wheat and fiour has beenoqual to 6,500,000 uu. Tho California ficct, with tho
first shipments from ibo now crop, is arriving, and
these, in connection with the imports from other for-.
clgu countries, and increasing homo deliveries of
wheat, has given a supply abovu immediate require-
ments, which is temporarily depressing prices. Tho
high price prevailing has also had a tendency to di-
minish consumption, which is made good lo consum-
ers by the increased consumption of potatoes, the crop
of which in 1873 was largerthan in auy yoar since 1844.
It is estimated that the surplus of this crop for 1873
was equal to tho total consumption of tho Kingdom in
1873.

The stock of rye in Holland, Poo. 31,1873, is re-
ported to bo about 111,820 qrs, ugalust 278,330 qrs Leo.
31, 1872.

The only etoefi at Alexandria, Egypt. Pco. 31, was
comprised in 100,000 qrs of bcaue, all in one hand,
soon to bo exported to Great Britain. There will bo
no slock in market till Aprilnext, when tho now crop
usually begius to arrive.
In Prussia, tho staple article of food, rye, though

bolow on average, is better than iu 1873, by about
810,000 qrsIn the six eastern exporting Provinces. Tho
potato crop is about 15 per cent short of 1872, which
crop was abundant, and largo quantities wore export-
ed, but no export in expected from tho crop of 1873.

In Franco, tho stocks of grain ut tho close of 1873
In Dunkirk, Havre, Nantes, Bordeaux, and other
places was limited. The stock of wheat in Marseilles,"
January, 1874, was 302,29T quintals of 220,Xibs over-
dupolu each.

Tho importsof wheat Into Marseille* from Poo. 27.
1873, to Jan. 3, 1874, wore 201,220 quintals, against
77,800 quintals for tho corresponding week iu 1872-’3,
and since Aug, 1, 1873, to Jan. 3, 1874, 3,625,020 quin-
tals, against 1,903,100 quintals for tho corresponding
period iu 1872-’3,

From Pec. 17 to 23. thirty-five wheat-bden vessels
passed tho Dardanelles, including fifteen for Mar-
seilles, five for the United Kingdom, two for Fal-
mouth, one for Loudon, four for Trieste, four for
Italy, and for sundry ports, four.

The ex]>orts of Uour and grain from St. Petersburg
for fouryears:

1873. 1872. 1871. 1870.
4,570 3,329 7,013 20,252Flour, sks.

Wheat, qrs 714,752 001,896 1,031,021 ■Rye, qrs 2,020,145 742,224 570,701 I
Barley, qrs 40,107 1,057 25,085
Uab, qrs 1.070,831 412,007 993,874 1,1
Linseed, qrs.... 040,774 630,910 710,360 ■

453,374
380,040
117,833
,114,305
002,823

Total, qrs 4,403,609 2.289,299 3,337,098 2,734,381
Foreign exports of hrcaustulVs from tho United

States to tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and to the Continent, from Sept, 1;

TO UIICAT UIUTAIH,
Flour, Wheat, Corn,

From brie. bit. bu.
Now York, Jnn. 21 400,318 14,815,090 5,908,980
NowOrhuns, Jim. 14.. 21,260 10-2,207
Philadelphia, Jan. 17.. 20,790 1,015,078 407,509
Baltimore, Jan. 17 21,170 1,001,941 1,099,652
Boston, Juu. 17 47,119 207,323 29,404
San Francisco, Jan. 1.. 98,119 0,608,890
Otherp0rt5......

Total, 1873-74.
Total, 187*2-73.
Total, IK7I-7'2.
Total, 1870-71.

io inn CONTINUNT.
J-'lour, Wheat, Corn, Jli/e,

jVuuv brln, bu, bu« bit.
New York, Juu.2l.. 0,810 2,001,021 012,03* 030,213
Other ports to latest

(iutca 10,203 375,800 C1,007

Tolal, 1873-74.
Tolill, 1872-73.
Total, 1871-72.
Total, 1670-71.

11,033

30,013 3,370,520 707,051 018,160
1.990 170,010 149,053 10,007
7,774 3,354,708 300,581 410,283

40.310 771.738 11,810

Exi'ortH of provluloua from MlUultoa States porta
immluly, lb7U *

Jnmmry..
Fobruary,
March,..,
April
May

J'ork,ItiH,

Jiacon
LnnU and hams,

11*. Hid.
MiU.TOa 27,733,339 60,200,835
y,034,0Ui 20,310,4*10 (14,203,731
(1,120,102 20,030,HU 00,3.70,001
7,330,015 21,.72.1,032 05,270,019
6.522,210 13,210,171 32,210,143
6,001,033 12,032,718 18,100,103

yfl/JUi,;U)3 10T,3T7,47U SKI
ijijy ofuraln, JuchuUntf the (
irlaoii'.'il jiolulH of uucmmi

1 (uirlH, lu tnmall by rail, nn
Uio Now Vork oauuln, wwi,

*)'J,557,193
Hloi'ku iu
illationut
ul frozen

Jou. 17,

to reports of a decline East. Cash No. 2 closed
at si.2sj)tf bid, and offered at $1.255’(J, Boiler
February sold at $1,25%@1.251£; seller March
at $1.28m@1.38% ; both closing easy nt the In-
side. Corn was quiet at D9X<®6H)<o, seller Feb-
ruary. and seller March, closing at
COXo. Sales of provisions include 40,000 lbs
green shoulders (loose) at 5%0 cash; 600 hrls
moss pork, seller February, at $14.47)41 250brls
do, seller March, at $14.90; 250 brls do at
&14.87K; 1,000 tea lard, seller March, at $9.55;
250 tea do, seller April, at $0.76.

Kip....,
llnrncM,

CHICAGO DAILY MAIIKET.
Monday Evening. Jan. 25.

ALCOHOL-Wns strongerat SU)I#OI.O6,V.DEANS—Arc mooting with a .moderate inquiry at
tho given prices s Navy beans, $3.0007.40; mediums,
$1.6002.26: peas, 1,0001.36 nor bu In bags.

BUTTEII—Wo* Ann at the prices current on tho
closing days of last week. There was some slight fall-
ing off in tho demand, but sales nearly equaled tho
frenh receipts,and (hero wore no anxious seuem at auy
concession, wo repeat our listas follows: Choice to
fancy yellow, 820JWo; medium to good grades, 260
00c : inferior to common, 17@230; common lo choice
roll. 240330.
BAGGlNG—Remains Arm. Only a moderate amount

of sales was accomplished at tho annexed quotations t
Stark A, 34,Vc; Ludlow A, 33c; Lewiston A, 33#0;
American A, 20jtfo? Amoskcng A, 29J4c; Otter Oicok,
330; burlap bags, 4 and 6 bn, !B@20o: gunnies, single,
17al8o: do double. 27©280; wool sacks, 030(160.

BUOUM-COUN—The demand, though ohloAy for
small lots, was fair, and prices ruled strong at an ad-
vance of Ko on tho better grades.. Considerable
broora.com la hold hero end in The interior on specu-
lation. Wo now quote: Choice to extra hurl, 80
Oo ; corn that will work itself Into a choice hurl
broom, 7®Bo; for good do, 6)tfoOJtfc: good tochoice
stalk braid. OM08o: Inferior brush, 4Xo6»<fo.

BUILDING MATERIALS lteinatu quiet. Com-
mon brick is held firmly by many dealers, who ex-
pect a revival of trado soon, and roport the stock
small. We quote; Stucco, $3.60; Now York stuc-
co, casting, $3.3004.00; Itoseudalo cement, $3.3603.60;
Utica, Louisville, and Akron cement, $3.00 V brl; Port-
land cement, $7,0007.60; marble dust, $3.00; lime
In bulk, 8Oc0$l.OO; lime (brls), $1.1001.35 Vbrl;
white sand, $ brl, $1.0003.00; pliatorug hair, V
bu, 40o; laud plaster, $3,00 brl; Are brick,
1,000, $50.00000.00 ; building brick {common), $0.60
07.00; pressed brick, $14,00016.00: sower brick,
$8.60; Milwaukee and Uncino pressed. $26.00030.00,
del.; do common, $14.00016.00; Indiana pressed,
$18.00036.00; do common, $10.00016.00; fire-clay,

brl. $3.0004.00.
CHEESE—This staple was in bettor demand, the

mild weather operating favorably, aud former quota-
tions wore adhered to with unabated firmness. Wo
quote: New York factory, mild, 16)tf017o: Ohio fac-
tory end Western factory do, I5)£01Ojtfo; lower
grades, 110140.

COAL—Trade was again dull, and prices were not
subjected to any material fluctuations. Most de-
scriptions, however, are weak and
Wo quote: Lehigh, prepared, $10.00; Lackawanna,
$9.00; Erie, $8.0008.60; Walnut Hill, $8.0008.60;
Brooks, $8.00; Blossburg, $8.60; Oannol, $0.00; Hock-
ing Valley, $0.60; Indiana block, $7,00; Barclay, $6.00;
Kirkland Grate. $8,00; Minouk, $6.00; Wilmington,
$1.6006.00; Midway,so.6o.

COOPERAGE—Wos in light request at previous
prices. We quote: Pork barrels, $1.1001.16; whis-ky barrels, $1,0003.10; lard tierces, $1.4001.46:
fiour barrels, 48065o; pork staves, rough, $23.00023.00; do, bucked, $31.00030.00; tierce staves,rough, $33.00034.00; bucked or sawed, $36.00
(328,00; whisky staves, rough, $30.00 do
bucked, $33.00035.00; Aour staves, $0.60011.00; circle
Hour heading, 7j<oOJtfo per set; flour hoop-polos,
$10.0012.00 per m : tight brl poles, $24.00030.00.

EOG3—Were quietand weak under large offerings.
Fresh lots are quotedat 10018c, and pickled at 8010c.

PKATUEUB—Were salable and steady. We quote:
Good to prime Uvo-goosc feathers, 60001c, from first
hands; Jobbing prices, 70076 c; 3 per cent discount
for cash.

FlSH—Dealers Boomwell pleased with the situation
of this market, as trade 1b active and prices are Arm
aud advancing. Stocks are lu good shape and orders
are promptly filled. Wo repeat our list as fol-
lows; No. 1 whltcflab, X brl, S6.CO 05.75;
No. a do, $5.40®C.5U; No. 1 trout, $5.9505.50;
No. X shorc-msukcrol, new, x-brl, $10.60014.00; No.
1 bay, $10.00010.95; No. 2 mackerel, tf-brl, $8,260
8.50 ; family mackerel,X-brl. $7.00(3,7.95 • No, 1shore
kits, $2.1502.25 ; bank codfish, $5.0005.25; George’s
codfish, $0.0000.25; Labrador herring, split brls,
$8,6000.00 ; do, X“brl, $4.2504.50; Labrador herring,
round brl, $7.50@8,00; do $4.0004.25; box
herring, No. 1,3O033o; box herring, scaled, 40040c;
Cohmibln River salmon, X'brls, $0.75010.00.

FiIUITS AND NUTS—In this brunch of trade a
good degree of activity was witnessed, and the market
again presented a firm tone. There • wore no
price changes, the following being the currant
rates : FouuioN—Dates, 10010X05 figs, now, drums,
12012X0J figs, In boxes, layers, 15010c; Turk-
ish prunes, 14X@15X° 5 raisins, layers, new, $3.26
03.30; raisins, loose Muscatel, new, $3,350 3.50;
ruislus, Valencia, now, X2OI2XC; Zanto currants,
now, 808Xc; citron, 82@350; lemon peel, 18
020c. LoUKSiio—Alden apples, 20023c; Michi-
gan, sliced, 13013X°1 Michigan quarters, 120
J2Xc; Western do, Southern do, OX0lOXc »

peaches, pared, 24026 c; poaches, halves, 13014c; do,
mixed, OXOIOXO} blackberries, now, 15X©lOXc; rnsv-
berries, 40042c; pitted cherries, 27028c. Nuts—Fil-
berts, 17017X0 ; almonds, Terrngoua, 22023 c ; Navies
walnuts, 27028 c; Cbill walnuts, 23024e; Grenoble
walnuts, now, 18010c; Brazils, 10010X0; pecans,
Texas, OX®lo#o • Wilmington peanuts, 7010 c; Ten-
nessee peanuts. 7X@Bc.

QUEEN FRUITS—There was the usual retail irade,
prices being adhered to for all sound fruit: Lemons,
$7.0007.50 per box; Valencia do, $10.50011.60 $ case ;

Palermo aud Messina oranges, 39 box, $4-0005.40; Cal-
ifornia pears, $3.6004.50 per latfio; fair to good ap-
ples, $3,2504.60 per brl from store; fancy, $4.7505.00.
Cultivated cranberries and Capo Cods, choice, $12.60;
do, Cary’s, $13,00 ; do. wild, SIO.OO. Malaga grapes,
$5.00 per box, or $11,00012.00 per brU

GROCERIES—Orders were placed to a liberal aggre-
gate for goods in this line, and Jobbers seemed in
good spirits. Prices again ruled firm, and, with tbo
exception of coffees, wore unchanged. Sugars are
reported a shade higher at tbo East, and are firmer
boro in sympathy, nice, soaps, spices, and other arti-
cles enumerated below were also firmly held. Codecs
advanced another Xc. The American Grocer of Jan.
24 says: '* The market for cloves continues excited aud
advancing. Nearly two months ago wo predicted that
prices would advance to500. gold, per lb. That figure
has now been reached and still higher prices are looked
for. Some 3,000 bales have chaugod bauds this week,
commencing at 42>tfc and running up to45c, gold, for
small lots. For largo lots 50c, gold, has been altered
aud refused, as holders prefer to deal out their sup-
idles in email quantities. Clove stems aro also higher.
Wo now quote 18020c, gold. Nutmegs aro quiet, but
firm aud steady. Pepper is also very firm. Pimento
is advancing. Cassia is more steady. The demand
from the trade continues good.”

Bi-Caud. Hova—TXOßc.CoFfcT.Es—Mocha, 4r»XOIOXc * O. Cl, Java, 400
40Xc; Java, No. 2.33X@J2.Xc; fancy Rio, 34X035X0;
choice do, 31X034XC J prime Rio, 33033XC; good do,
31*t032Xc; common no, 31X031Xc; roastlugdo, 29 X
03O*£c; Singapore Java, 30X037 J»fc; Costa Rica,
fancy, 34X034XC; do, prime, 33033X0, Maracaibo,

Oahvlks—Star, full weight, 18019c; stcarino,
lull weight, 14X014X05 do, snort weight, 13X@U?ic «

Rior—Patna, 808xo 5 Rangoon, 7xo6c ; Carolina,
BXO9XO i Louisiana, BXO9c,

Suoams—Patent out loaf, 12X012X0 < crushed and
powdered, 11X0HXO; granulated, lI.V@HXo ; A,
sluudurd, 19X01^X0; do, No.2,10X019X0 : B, 10®
10>io; extra C, %0lOo: O No, 2, 9Xo9;*u; yellow
0, No, I, 0X09X0; choice brown, 9X®9/*»c; prime
do, 9,XO9XC« falrdo,BXoßXc;choice molasses sugar,
o@9Xo J fatr do, 8X087»c; common do, 7X@BXo;
New Orleans sugar, choice, 9X09X0 : doprime, BXO
9o ; do, fair, 0X®8Xo;common, 7,V07X«.

Siuurs—Diamond drips, $1.3301.38; silver drips,
extra fine, 83088 c ; good sugar-house sirup, 58©C3c;
extra do, 08073 c ; New Orloiuis molasses, choice, 830
880 ; do prime, 70®600 ; do common, 030680 ; Porto
Rico molasses, choice, fls@Gß«; common molasses, 33
038e.Bal*iiatu»—Common tobeet. 8?/@10o.

SnoEs—Allspice, 17018c; cloved, C4088o; cassia,
300380; popper, ; nutmegs, No. 1, $1,380
1.33; do No. 2, $1,1001,15; ginger, pure, 28030 ; do
No. 1,20028c; do No, HsolUc.

Soaps—Gorman mottled, WnSOtfo; Golden West, 6
®ob'o J While Lily, OtfQUitfo; White Bose, d,V@OVc;
palm, COUJ4O t Savon Imperial, 603K C � white Bus-
slim, 6*4030; Champaign, CirQO^o; primrose, 6®
(JUo.

STAnoit—Silver gloss, 0^010^0; common, 8©llo;
pure, CXiaSc. .

,
, .

HAY—Occasionally an order is received from the
North, and there is a light local movement, but no
Kiwtora demand, nor is there much inquiry from any
source. The market is weak, end quotations would
probably bo shaded somewhat. I'ralrie is quoted 60c
per ton lower. The receipts ore small but ample.
Wo quote the wholesale prices paid by dealers
as follows, cars to contain 20,1)00 Ilm : Now tint*
othy, prime,sl3.Bo@l4.oo; do No. 1, $13.80013.00; No,
3 do, $10.00011.80; mixed, $0.00010.00; prime prairie,
$8.6000.00; do No. 1, $8.0008,60; do No. 2, $3.0307.00.
liOoue ok Waook—Timothy, SII.OO@VJ.tH); prairie,
$7,0009.00. Nor delivery of pressed, $1.0001.00, ac-
cording to distance. .

lUPPB—Wore reported rather dull ond easy. Quola-
liims are repealed os follows: Green city butchers',
o>Bo7l/0; green cured, light, do, heavy, 8?/c;
part cured, 800 c; green calf, 13c; green Wp, Hie;
green frozen, 7*/c; drycalf, 20o; dry kip, 17c{ dry
salted, H0l6o; dry Hint, lti®l7c; deacon skins, 05®
40c; grubby, scored, cut, or otherwise damaged, two-
thlrds rleo; branded, 10per cent off. Sheep pelts, wool
atlumlud us washed, per lb, 37j^004c.

HOPS—Wore In light request ut unchanged prices.
Wo quote: Common to prime Western, 25035 c ; Now
York State, 40c; Bavarian, 400.

IUON ANP STlilSL—The demand continues tolera-
bly fairat previous rates; .
jrJu

* 33.1003 8-10 rates
Horse-shoo iron 6 OWS ™Jes
Mule Iron, common lank sjtf 0 9 wm?
Norway Iron tUtf 000 Vlb
Norway nail-rods W 0jj»o gib
Getmau plow 5tee1............ J9>u oj-*o V|b
Oast plow stool }lf* o}“° Vl!*
American toolstcol 19 018 c -uj lb
CUrnmo tool steel 19 0-lo ylb
Hngllsh tool steel -9 023 rates
iingllsh spring steel 19 0U rates
American cast spring stool 12 013 rates
Steeltire, J.f-lu ........... 09“ VH»
Too calk sled J9o «Mb
Hlolgh shoo steel Bo jHb
Cutter shoo steel 9° V
Cutler shoes (lopored and bent to

bUATHUU—The leather market was wllnimt now
features. Trenchstock la held with Increased Ann*
uoss, and willprobably advance, us U has already done
in New York. Pomestio leather remains tirm and

1 steady. Wo quote :
IIBMLOOE,

Oily harness $ ®j
Ootmlry burnous ‘W'J «*

Ufttt.cfty.V tb....... «

Kip, "Q * g$J , “JKip, veals I*W
UUy upper, No. 1, V*ft
Oily upper, No. «, V « 2-M -5
Connlry upperCollar,VA t* , ?°&,S
Calf elty l.leS 1.90

Cftlf, country
Hough upper, nt&mtanl.,,.
lloiiyh upper, dumnyml
Ilufl'alo slniightor n010.,,,.,
“U. A." polo

I.oo® 1.18
.. 27® 30

ivm »7
.. 99® 32

....... 1.20® 1.35
70® 1.10
4o® 46

Frenchcalf, Jodot, Bfi.OOCnjflO.OO
French calf, L0m0in0.................... 60.00(*470.00
French calf, 24 (o 30 It* 9.20
French kip. W to 100 It* 1.000 1.80

LUAU3UU—I The Interior demand for .common build-
ing lumber, fencing, lath, nmlshingle* continue* fair-
ly active, and Iho market is steady and firm, Shin-
gles on track are In good request, and Ann. Follow-
ing are tho quotations
First clear
Second dear, 1 inch lo2lnch
Third dear, 1 inch...*
Third dear, thick
Clear flooring, lot and 2d together,

rough. 38.00 @40,00
Clear siding. Ist and 2d together 22.00 @2:1.00
Common Hiding..... 10.00 @20,00
Flooring, first common, dressed .13,00 @:w.oo
Flooring, second common, dressed... 20.00 @28.00
Flooring, third common,dressed 18.00 @20.00
Waaon«box hoards, selected, U Inches

and upward * «... 30,00 @38.00
A stuck hoards ~,, 30,00 @38.00
II stock boards, 20.00 @28.00
Gstock boards.. 11.01) @IO,OO
Commonhoarda. 12.00 @13.00

47.00 050.00
08.00 ($40.00
48.00 Q4D.00

Joist, scantling, fencing, elo., 10feet
and under 13.00 tgllS.OO

Joist end scantling, 18 to 24 feet 18.00 <520.00
I’Jckcts, square.. 18.00 ($15.00
Pickets, flat ....................12.00
CcdarpOßta,Split, 14.00 (SIB.OO
Cedar posts, round,. 17.00 ($35.00
Lath 3.50 0 2.75
No. 1 sawed 5hing1e5.....,.....*..... 1.50 0 2,50
AorStar 3,50 @ 3.75 %

Shingles ou track <AI 0.25
Throe dollars per car to ho added when transferred,

which charge follows the shingles.
Thickness—Plvoshingles to bo twoinches in thick-

ness.
Length—Sixteen inches,

lunowoon.
Black Walnut Counters, $100,000150.00; clear,

$05.00085.00 ; common, $35.00050.00: oull, $20,000
35.00; flooring, SBO.OO.

Ash—Clear, $28.00040.00 ; common, $10.00025.00;
cull, $10.00015.00; flooring, $30.00040.00.

Oak—Clour. $20.00010.00, common, $10.00035.00;cull, $3.00016.00.
Hickory—Clear, $28.00050.00: common, $20,000

35.00; cull. $12.00018.00.
Maple—Clear, $22.00035.00: common, $10.00025.00 :

cull, $10,00016.00.Butternut—Gluar, $35.00050.00; common, $20,000
30.<0.

Cherry—Clear, $40.00@CO.OO; common, $15,000
25.00 ; cuU, $12.00018.00.Whilowood—Clear,$30.00040.00; common, $20.00®
25.00; CuU, 110.00@15.00.
‘ Wagon Slock—’Hickory axles, per eot, $l.OOOl, CO;
wagon poles, each, 45085 c; boxboards, $;i0.00Coi40.00,

Florida red cedar, 350 per ft; mahogany, 30@40o;do counters, COo: rosewood. Co@6oc; while holly, 00c.
METALS AND TINNERS' STOCK—Wore satisfac-

torily active and firm at the quotations following:
Tim Plate—lo,loxl4, $12.50; do, I'ixlS, $13.00? Ux

20, $13.50: do, rooDug, 14x20, 10, $12.00; do, 20x28,
$25.00.

Pio Trs—Largo, 38o? small, 39c ? bar, 40c.Lead—Pig, Bjtfo; bar, 10c; pipe, full colls, lOJtfc;
:ut do. 11c, '
Sheet Zinc—Full casks, lO^c; half casks, lOJtfo;

ess quantity, lie ; slabs, B>tfc.
Sheet Ikon—No. 24. cjforates; Russia Iron, 8,0,

and 10, 22c; do, 11 ana 12, 31c; do No. 1 stained, I'Jc
rates; American Russia—A, 14c; 11,11c.

Galvanized Iron—No. 13020,12o; No. 21021,13 c:
do, 26020,14c; No. 27, ISo; No. 23, ICc. A discount
of 10 per cent is made from this list.

Copper—Copper bottoms, 37c’; braziers, over 12 lla,
47c; tinned copper, Uflo; planished copper, 43c; do,
cut tosizes, 46c.

Wint—Nob.l toO, Oc; 7 to 0,10c; 10 to 11, 11c; 12,
lltfc; 13 and 14, l2tfo; IS and IC, 14c; 17, 16o;
18,10c; 19,10 c: 20, 200; full bundle, 90 per cent dls-
count; fence wlro by car-load, Q^c.

NAILS—Wore in continued good demand and very
firm. Wo quote : 20®60dper keg, $4.25 ; 8d do, $4.50;
0d do, $4.7S ; 4d aud Cd do, $5.00 ; lid do. $5.7S ; 3d do,
flue, $7.25; clinch, so.B7>tf. 12#o off for largo lots*

NAVAL STOUEB—Trade in this department was re-
ported light, and prices steady, os follows : Manilla
ropo, l3)M>,lC>i®n>4o; sisal tope,!? lb, 15®lCo; hemp
sash cord, lb, 18®22o; marline, $ lb, 18(Si20o; tarred
rope, 9 lt>, I7@18c; oakum, ft bale, $f1.00®0,50 ; pitch,
ft brl, SS.GO@O.OQ I tar, ftbrl. $U5@5,00.

OlLS—Turpentine la u shade higher ; now quoted
at 6Sc. Other descriptions remain firm and un-
changed. following are the prices current: Car-
bon, ISc; extra winter lard, 83c s No. 1, 78c;
No. 3, TO®73c ; linseed, raw, $1.05; do holU
cd, $1.10; whale. B0@B2o; sperm, $2.10®2.20;
Doalfl-foot oil, strictly pure, $1.10; do extra, 90c;
do No. 1, 75c; hank oil, Me; straits, Csa; ele-
phant oil. 05c; turpentine, CBc; naphtha, 03 grav-
ity. 17c; naphtha, common. He.

POTATOES—Were steady at $1.08®1.10 for car lots
of pcachblows, and $!.00®1.05 for peerless; $1.15®
1.2U for choice lota from store. The retail trade was
rather light.

POULTRY AND GAME—The poultry trade was light
tills morning, as usual on Mondays, but the offeringsare notvery largo, and prices ruled steady. Quail aud
fimlrio chickens are Arm, but venison Is slow and In
argesupply. Wo quote: Turkeys, choice dressed,
19®Ho; do; fair, B@9c; chickens, choice dressed,
$3.00@3.60; common U> fair, $2.00®2,75 ; ducks, $3.09
®3.89; geese,s7.o9®9.oo; prairie chickens, $3.99(0)3.25;
quail, $1.50®2.00; venison saddles. 8® 10o; do car-
casses, 4'ilCc.SEEDa—Timothy seed was in better demand, at full
former prices, galeswere made at $3.85@3.10; prime
quotableat $3.00, Other seeds were quiet. Clover was
quoted ut $5.23®5.40 ; Hungarian at 790 for prime ;
millet at Go@Gse. Flax very scarce, and firm at (1.90®
2.00. We note sale# of 26 bugs choice timothy at $3.10;
35 bags do at $3.05 : 284 bugs aud 1 car at $3.00 ; 13
bags at $2.05 ; 204 bogs at $2.90; 63 bags at $2.85 ; 60
bugs millet at 62c; 60 bags Hungarian at 70c.

BALT—Was quiet and steady. Wo quote: Onondaga
and Saginaw, flue, $1.90,; Canada do, $2.00; ordinary,
coarse, $2.00; coarse diamond, $2.10; ground solar,
$2.10 ; dairy, without bugs, $3.00; dairy, wilh bags,
$4.00; Ashton dairy, per suck, (5.00. Ground alum,
$1.75@1.80. Turk’s Island, $1.50@1.75 per bu.

TEAS—In this market there wore no new features to
note. There is a steadily good demand for all varieties,
and firmness still pervades the market. We mioto:
Young Uyauu, common to fair, 37®47c; do, good, 57®
07c; do, choice to extra flue, 97c®51.10; com-
mon to fine old hyson, Cs®b7c; common Imperial,
52®C5c; good to choice do. 90c®|1.10; fair to good
gunpowder, 72®900; choice Piugsuey, $1.10(31.20;
extra Moyuao, $1.35®1.40 ; choice to extra now Japan.
95c®51.051 common to good do, 70®60c; fair to good
old. 65©75c; common do, 40®50c; colored natural
leaf Japan, 60Q70c; common to fine Oolong, 37®47c;
good, 67®C70; choice to extra, 85c@$l.00.

TOBACCO—Nothing now was noted, prices ruling
! steady, under a light demand, us follows:

Fine Cut—Extra, 70@80c; choice, CO®05o; medium
69®55c; poor to common,35®45.

Plug—Natural loaf, 75®80c; half bright, M@7oo,
black, sound, 45®55c.

Smoking—Good to choice, 32®350; medium, 23®
30c; common, 25®270.

WOOD—Was dull at former rates; Beech, $9.00;
maple, $10.00; hickory, $11.00; slabs, $6.80, delivered.

WOOL—Is coming forward in small lots and rules
firm. Wo repeat:
Tub, washed, prime..........
Tub, washed, common to good.
Common dingy,

.52®55c

.40(3*'0c

.3Stf-10c
,46{<H8o

.4ti(»480
,37(<i42c
,33(534c
.9G®600.29(£330
.aa@4oo

Fleece, washed, X ft XX, lightFleece, washed. X ft XX, dingy......
Flceco, washed, medium 1ight........
Coarse, washed
Fleece, unwashed, coarse tomedium,Fleece, unwashed,coarse and dingy..
Fleece, unwashed, f1ue.....
Super aud extra pulled

LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.

Chicago, Monday Evening, Jan. 26.
CATTLE—Received since Saturday, 1,250 head, The

fact that the receipts wore very much smaller than had
boeu looked for, gave holders confidence, and materi-
ally higherprices were insisted upon. Thu number of
beovex that would meet the requirements of Eastern
buyers wus so limited that holders thought it would be
an easy task to recover the decline Buttered last week,
and so it proved, but (hoy wero nut content with that.
Instead of weighing up the cattle at 15(&20o advance,
which shippers seemed willing topay, an advance of
29(3350 was asked. The result was thut'comparutlvoly
few transfers wero efieoied, and should to-morrow's
arrivals prove large, sellers may regret the too firm
stand taken to-day. The trading was about all done
before noon, and by 2 o'clock the yurda were nearly de-
serted. Thu market may be quoted firm at a nominal
Advance of 10($2Uc*

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Graded dcera, averaging MOO

to 1.550 tt>B $5.25©C.25
Choice Beeves—lino, fat, well formed 3year •

to 6 year old utecra, uvoraglug 1,250 to
1,450Iba 6.25(35.00

Good Buovoa—Woll-fattcuod, Andy formed
steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,350Im 4.00(35.20

Medium Graded—titocra lu fair Aceh, aver-
aging 1,150 to 1,300 it*

Butchers* Block—Common to fair atcora,
1.6001.76

and good to extra cows, for city slaughter,
averaging 860 to 1,100 3.2504.25

Stock Cattle—Common cuttle, in decent
llosh, averaging 700 to 1,0501Ua,.... 3.0001.00

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
slags, bulls, and scalawag steers..... 1.7802.75

Cuttle—Texas, cholue corn-fed 4,3504.76
Cattle—Texas, summered North. 3.0000.50
Cattle—Texas, through dr0ve5............ 1.7003.76

IpAXTLU SALES,

10 good stccra
35 Texas cattle
'3l Texas cattlu
04 good steers
17 choice steers
07 medium steers..,
20 medium steers...
15 medium steers...
10 medium steers,'..
67 extra steers......
23 good steers
10 good steers
33 extra steers
32 extra steers

A y. Price,
~..1 ,953 f1.05
.... 990 U.55
.... 917 51.65
~..1,199 6.l‘Jtf
~..1,917 6.70
....1,113 4.50
....1,150 4.70

.1,901 4,78
...,I,‘JtlO 4.07#
. ..1,910 0.10
....1,108 6.00
....1,911 6.10
....1,457 0.10
....1,400 (i.lO

IBCOWH MW 0.75
lloQß—Hocolvcd hlhoo Saturday, 1),5U0 laud. With

local pucker umlKanturu buyers, both actively engag-
ed, goiters found llttlodllUouUy iu disposing of ibu
small supply on sale, tbo bulk of the offerings being
picked up long before noun. i’rlcus wore (irm and
higher for ull grade**, advancing tosfl.Mojtt.BS for poor
to extra, which shown hu appreciation of 100. Bales
wi*ro reported ot IS.CIMfi.HS for good to eboleo; at

$5,40(<£5.5U for niedlmn, midat for poor to
conmiou, The murhut closed Arm at tho above((notations. Among tho transactions wore ibu follow-
ing.

UOQ BALKB,
So. /lu. Price. .Vo. Av. J'nce,]Xo. Av. J’rice,

4(1 104 |A.IU ftO 000 05 001 $5,05
31 305 MU 51 100 M 3 03 Oil 0.05
04 100 0,70 00 ISU 0,70 40 8(11 0.00
00 103 6.30 69 910 0.60 09 010 6,00

05 010 6.00
8» 286 8.00
40 011 6.00

'OO 2(10 5.C0
45 SIS1 0.05
40 010 8,80
47 000 6.80
29 388 0.70
19 1118 6.70

44 IHL 0,70
111) 28i 6.C0

n;i 170 0,00
103 101 6.00
01 179 6,00
08 000 0.85
07 270 8.05
05 290 6,00

100 280 6.00
70 200 6.40
fill 317 6.75
65 180 6.70

64 204 0.70
62 29H 6.70
80 nifl 6,25
20 IRQ 6.4Q

187 100 0.80

01 283 0.00
40 325 6.40
03 230 6.65
78 IHB 6.70
61 159 8.05
37 179 0.00
67 270 6.59
30 263 6,40
60 177 6.00
46 310 2.66
129 351 C.KS
00 170 6.75
71 191 6.7605 194 6.70

39 199 6.7(1
40 ;m 0,05
137 203 0.70
71 221 6.65114 196 04(0
79 206 6.76
40 289 6.60
21 157 6.00
04 2(A) 6.06
48 193 6.5S
65 173 8.00
31 390 6,50
30 aOT 6.W
40 102 5,50
20 271 6.40
64 317 6.70
76 160 6.02'405 205 6.06
01 167 6.G0
63 259 6.40

StlßKl’—The receipts since Saturday arc reportedat 25 hoad. The market wan inactive. The few stale
lota left over from last week wore disposed of at rather
better prices than were obtnluahlo taut week, hut the
advance was not nufllclontly marked lo warrant achange In quotations, which are $0.50(35.40.

NEW YORK,New Yon*, Jan. 20.—BEEVEs-Reccipts yesterday
and to-day, 0,220. making 0,000 for the week, against2,820 for lost week. Tiro qualityIs good, and the av-
erage fair. The demand Is good, but under largo ar-
rivals prlees fell about Jfc, and n number of car-loads
remained unsold. Quotations are 7koO>£o for poorto good Texans; lOAfoll>/ofor medium to fair no-lives, and lltf013jtfo for good tostrictly prime.

Hiiebpanp Lames—Freeh offerings, 10,100, making
28,100 for the week, against 27,000 for last week. Alargo business was done, mainlyat former prices, but
the market weakened towards tha cloeo, and the latest
transactions were at a decline of No lots ofreally poor sheep were shown. Several car-loads ofunusually good Uccces ranged at s?ii®7)tfo.

Hwimk—Receipts yesterday and to-day, 0.490, mak-ing 81,000 for the week, against 88,570 for lust week,
Live steady nl6,S'@s’;o, with four car-loads at s){ot
dressed in demand and firm at 7080 for city, and
OJ«07o for Western.

LAST LIBERTY, PA.
East LmwiTr, Jm». 20.—Cattle—Arrivals, Includ-ing Saturday aud Sunday, 128 curs ; no sides.
Hons—Arrivals, Including Saturday nud Sunday,

H2# cars. Boot PhiUdelpmas, $0.2000.35 : Yorkers.
$5.8003.00.

Sheep—Arrivals, Including Saturday and Sunday, 7cars; no sales.
I PHILADELPHIA.

PnTnADELrniA. Jan. 26.—CATrre—Bull ; sales 30,00$Pennsylvania and Western steers at $7.2507.75 ; fair to
flood,$5.0007.00; common, $4.0905.50.

Bheup—ln fair demand } sales 10,000 at $5.2507.25.iloas—Firmer at $8.5008.76.

MARKETS RY TELEOIUPII.

Foreign markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 20.—11 a. m.—Flour, 235@29s Cd.Wheat—Winter, 12s 4@12« 8d? spring, 12a2d@l2» Od;white, J3s Cd@l3s Od ? club, las lld@l4a 2d. Com,

425. I’ork, 70s. Lard, 445.
Livkupool, Jan. 20—1:30 p. m,—Breadstuff* quiet

and unchanged.
Liverpool, Jan. 20—2:30 p. m,—Markets un-

changed.
Liverpool, Jon. 20—6 p, m.—Cotton heavy ; mid-dling upland, 7J4@Bc; Orleans, B?<Cs!B,V£d. Boles, 10,000boles; American, 6,000; spooulatlou and export, 2,000.Bales of upland, nothing Iwlow good ordinary, shipped

December and January. 7*ftl; do January and reb-
runry 7 Silos of Orleans, nothing below
good ordinary, shipped December to February, 8
1-lOd.

liroadatuffs quiet and unchanged. Provisions—Bacon, lung clour middles, 40s ; short clear, 41s. Tal-
low, 38h.London, Jon. 20—6 p. m.—Tho rate of discount In
open market for three mouths* bills Is 31-1 C per cent,
or 7-1G below the bank rate. The amount of bullion ;
withdrawn from the Bank cf England on balance
to-day is £45,000. Consuls, 020U3>« far money and
account. United States securities—s-20s of *35, 108:
*C7, 108#; KWO's, 105tf. New York Central, 05;Erie, 43,V@43>;; preferred, Coj<.

Paris, Jan.20.—Routes, CBf 37>tfc.
New York Dry-Goods Market*

New York, Jan. 20.—-There wina more active move-
ment in trade to-day, manufacturers' agents distribut-
ing a /airaggregate amount of staple ami fancy pro-
ductions toWestern and Southwestern jobbers. TUo
local Jobbing trade conllnnofl good. Cotton goods nro
in atcady demand and firmin price. Prints active;
Cocbcco fancy prints reduced to lOjtfc, and robes to
lie ; woolens fairly active; foreign goods Improving.

The Produce Markets.
. NISW YOUK.

New York, Jan. 20.—Cotton—Dull and lower;middling upland, ICc; futures closed steady; sales
1(7,200 bales; for January, 15®15l-320; for March, 15
@ls 2i-;t2c.

Pubadstuffs—Flour In moderate demand and high-er ; receipts, 18,000 hrls; superfine Western and Stale.
$6.7600.25 ; common to good extra, $0.65@n.95 ; good
to choice, $7.0007.25; white wheat extra, $7.4008.U0 ;
extra Ohio, |0.70@8.10 ; Bt. Louis, $0.00011.00. llyu
flour and corn-meal quiet. Grain—Stuck in storo
Jan. 21;
Wheat 1,002,000
Corn C(Ji,ODO
Oats 680,000Kyo 7,000
Parley 08,000Molt 20,000
Peas y,(K»O
Wheat in fair demand and higher; receipts .112,000
Im ; No. 2 Chicago, $1.6001.01; No. 2Milwaukee, $1.03
01.04; lowa spring, $1.6801.00; No. 1 Minnesota,
$1.0301.04; No. Uspring. $1.03; whito Michigan, $1.8501.87; common winter red Illinois, $1.02. Ityo linn.Parley scarce and tending higher; Western, SI.BO.
Malt quiet and firm. Corn dull; receipts, 42,000 bu ;
now Western mixed. 83000c; new yellow, 87080c;
old mixed Western about, W)o; now white Western, 88
@9oc; old white, Ole; unsound old Western mixed,
V7jvo7Oo. Oats unsettled; scarcely so much doing;
receipts, 33,000 bu; mixed Western, 63004 c ; white,04005c.

Jlay—Steady.
Hors—Steady; good tochoice, 30040 c ; low to fair.30025 c.
Groceries—Co(Too (inn. Sugar firm: held higher;

centrifugal,Petroleum—Ussier; crude, o>.f@o*jc; rctiued, 14c,
TURPENTINE—4BC.
Poos—Quiet; Western and Canada, 21021c*.Provisions—Pork steady; new mess, $10.26 ; old,

$15.87#: prime mess,. $15.00; extra prime, $14.00.
Puef and cut meats unchanged, Middles firmer;
Jongclear, 8#o; short dear, B**c, Lard firmer; primo
steam, O'jjfo spot andFebruary; 9ji0916-ICo March.

Putter and Cheese—Unchanged.
Whisky—Bteady at 09c.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Jan. 26.—Cotton—Quiet at 15#o.
Preadstovvs—Flour firm. Wheat dulland droop-

ing at $1.4601.55. Corn dull and drooping ut 00002c.
Oats quiet and unchanged. Parley active and hlgucr.
Ityo firm ; No. 3,93c.

Oils—Unchanged.
FnovisioNs—Held firmly; but littlo doing. Pork

firmlit$15.15. Lard firm; steam, 9*£o asked, 9c bid;
kettle, 9#@9?£c. Bulk meats strong: shoulders quiet

clear rib, clear, Bacon
very firm; shoulders, 7J^(S7, J*c; clour rib,
clear, t)(39>£o.

Hogs—Finn; light, $5.29@5.80; heavy, $5.65®
5,80 ; receipts, 1,615 ; shipments, 1,705.

Whisky—Steady at 93c.
TOLEDO.

Toledo, Jan. 20.—BiiEAiwTOFrs—Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat a shade better; No. 6 white Wa-
bash, $1.61; umber Michigan, $1.50, V caitli; $1.31
February; $1.50 March; $1.61 M April. Com dull,
high mixed, 07@67.Hic cash; 700 seller April; low
mixed now, 62c. Oats firm; No, 2. 4G/H(il7c.

lloas—Dressed, $0.50.
Cloved Seed—Dull; mammoth,
lleoeipts—Flour, 7UO brla; wheat, 6,000 bu; corn,

23.000 bu ; oats. 6,000 bu.
shii’mknxb—Flour, 400 brls; wheat.o,ooo bu ; com,

12.000 bu: oats 0,000 bn.
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Jan. 20.—Cotton—Easier at 19c.
Bueadbtuffs—Flour firm. Grain quiet.
PnovißiONß—Firmer; mess p0rk,515.25015.50. Hulk

shoulders, ; clear rib, 8o; dear, U,ifc. Bacon
shoulders, 7#e; clear rib, 8?£o; clour, >;o. Sugar-
cured hums, 12Vf(3l2,Mc. Lard, prime steam, 00.Whisks—At 94,H(i£U5o.

BT.LOUIS.
St. Louis, Joe. 27.—Cotton—Dull and lower;

middling,
Bhkadbxufko—Flour quiet and unchanged, but low

grades are scarce and wanted. Wheat active and high-
er ; No, 2 spring, ll.SJtf, spot; $1.26, 1v'(31.27>/ seller
January; No. 3 red winter, $1.46 bid. Corn scarce
and higher, but Irregular; No. 2 mixed. Cl(301c, cast
truck ;er; No. 2, 46c,oust track; in elevator. Bar-
ley firm; generally hold above buyers’ views, Itye
firm at 840.

Wiiiskv—Steady at Ofio.
Provisions— Pork firm, withn good demand; hard

side in lota, $ 16.00016,25. Bulk meals firmer ; held
higher 5 shoulders and clear rib at Quincy Hold ut C@
Bc, seller March ; cash lota boro bold ut C,l.t'@Boß'i'cf
without buyers, bacon higher: shoulders, 7#o; clear
rib clear, Otfo, Sweet pickled hams firm at lot, o for
la# lbs average at 81. Joseph, Mo.; 10c for 15010 lbs
average ut Quincy. 111,, on spot. Lard firm at a;'.(o oa
spot; tie seller lust half of February atKeokuk, la.

lloos—Higher 5 shipping grades, $1.0001.85 ; puck-
era', $5,0006,601 oxtiu, $5.70. Ilecelpts, 1,020.

Cattle—Sleadyuml unchanged.
CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, Jan. 20.—Uueadstoffs—'Wheat dull
and steady; No..1 red, $1.68 ; No, 2 do, $1.13, Corn
steady : old mixed, 7U0710 , now. POOO9e. Oats un-
changed. Harley firm ; good to choice, |1.55@1,d0,

Petroleum—firm; tending higher; standard while.
In cur lots, ll#c.

DETROIT.Detroit, Jnn,20.-liuKAUSTUtrs—Flour quiet and
unchanged, Wheat steady; extra, $1.66; No. 1, SI.CO;
amber, $1.42. Cum steady; No. 1, C7«i closed 63#0,
OMb, 40X@47c.

Uoos—Dressed, $0.60.
Oluvku Skew—so.ls.

OSWEGO,
Okweoo. Jan,20.—Uiikausiuki’s—Wheat quiet \ No,

2 Chicago spring, SI.OO. Com dull at 80c, litaley
firm ; un-lako Canada,1 1 MUMI’IIIS.

Memphis, Jan. 20,—Uwkadsthpfb—Flour firm at
$10,00(311.76, Oorn-mcal ouster hut active! at $0.35.
Corn Arm at 72073c. Outs heavy; receipts depress
thu market to 60(3600.

May—Western, $15.00022.00.
DuaS—Quiet: weak at SIO.OO, in bulk.
I'iiovwiokß—Ljuii, 0Jn©I0X(o, liulk shoulders,o { sides, BXOB.VC*
Cotton—lrregular, with good demand, hut buyers

ami Hollars apart; ordinary, 12*{®13o; low middling,
14014XU • good ordinary, 1501OXO; strict, 16X01O° •

good middling, nominal, Hecelnls of the day, 3,6116
bales. Shipments,3,3lo bales. Block on hand, 70,<180Laics,

JIUITALO.
LorrAi-o, Jan. 30.—UiiKAUBTOm—Market uomS

ually uucluOMjod,
I‘UJLADELPHIA.

PiULADCLmiA. Ik»*. 30,—U»KAP8;rcrFB—Floorda&i
t.u<l niu..<MUU Bjliuy extra tlAOjfij

U,irUu,bu.

139,6711
911.000iw,a.vj
400.000
00,077

11,063
i:i,wi

160,00061,008
81,008
81,774
8.89*1

ej.ixxi
8.600

m,toi
iuu.ooo

1.808,0081,701,8711 M71.1141,1)99,016
9.098,388I 1811,009


